
Ibis convemation anirnatedi and not ifrequently lost $11110,0coby this one act orpatriotic, self-denial. 7,1 M-i
playfuL He is accused of being a m of uneov- Indeed, so determined is lie to preserve bis inde-

ernable passions, but nothina- can be more untrue. pendence in publie life, tha L he bas refused even to
Mr. Papineau's indianation at wroncýs sufféred by hold bank stock, lest his private might, clash with;
his country, is a manly and honorablc féeling-such the publie interest, or the purity of bis votes on
as cannot but be experienced by every Canadian questions where banks are interested might be
susceptible of a generous emotion in favor of bis in- questioned.
jured and'insulted country, and which, Encrlishmen Mr. Papineau is said to be an enemy to trade.
too bave known, when contemplating the viciotis It is false-he is a warni friend to trade, so lono, as

Wch prevails in Canada. In pri- it requires no pri'ilerres injurious to the commu-
au 1811 ýMa1à 01ýýM9,. and amia- nity.

iii courteous in'the What lie is an enemy to is-nioitopoly. He islm MOW" .Ïn the ]British p-ar- the enerny of all those who seck to injure the com-
liament, many who àre"'numbffl ïrnM'g bis cot,Yi- munity, by means of restrictive laws in tbeir own

trfs oppressors, who could refute the caluninies favor. Hi-, is only an enemy to trade'in the sense
respectina him. that s,,)rne of our most enliclitened lecrislators are

Durincp the thirt years which Mr. Papineau so-he is an opponent, and a poiverful one too, of
bas been in public life, he bas been the object of-restriction, and commercial robbery, and hence-
the bitter, unrelentincr hatred of the enemies of the there is a whole host of commercial jobbers ever
people,-and bis character bas been assailed by def- ready to calumniate Ilim. Mr. Papineau, in 'short,
amation of every sort. takes enlarged and liberal views of commercial leg-,
He is accused0f 1OViDO-moncy, and of makinc islation, and cannot adapt bis ideas to the pinched-

bis public influence a means of increasincr bis and narrow notions of a few colonial traders, who
wealth. No charge can be fardier from the truth are, for the most part, the most ignorant and sel.

than this. To devote the whole of bis time and fish class of persons in lier majesty's dominions.
talents to the service ofhis country, lie abandoned Equally untenable is the char'ge of want of cour-
lonc, since, a lucrative practice. Had lie contin- arfe. Mr. Papineau on màny occasions of severe

-ued atthe bar, and supported thev-ieyrii of ibe gov- trial bas exhibited both physical and moral cour-
ernment, instead of viadica,-'>*'-.iü* MàÈis'of the age of no ordinary character. Not a session of

peopl lie. au td.&I 1êë.
e, on thé bench the lecrislature bas passed without bis baving

4.1
the received a multitude of anonymous letters threat-_

eýùfà, -tu w' -He has been enincy him. with all sorteof.r his iÏdel- ifthé people, anci as a rewwci îè e wouldnot cliange.118
ce is set on his head! stain from exposincy the abt", 1

rther proof of bis respe t or principle were the government. Papineà'uý.
ry, we might cite the firmness withwhicli his way despisincr these threats. So stron.., how.

abstained for many years, froni accepting ever, was the impression that terrorisin' and fright
s lary as speaker of 1 the assemblv. A remune- would affect whal bribes, flattery and co'axina Ihil-

of $4000 per annum, was attached to this ed to accomplish, that Lord Gosford, the late gov-
n about 20 years ago. It formed an item ernor of the province, condescended to have re-

appropriation bill, annually voted by the as- course to a despicable trick of a similar lowchar-
In the vear 1SSn-3, the assembly of acter, with a view to influence Mr. Papineau's par,,

r Canada stopt-tbe supplies, and bas ever liamentary conduct.
Irefused to vote the public salaries, until the It was in the beginning of the year 1836, whils
nces of which. the country complained should Mr. P. was attendinq, bis lecislative duties, that
ressed. The British government, thereup- Lord Gosford became impatient for a vote of sup- r

pt in and took upon itself to pay the salaries plies. He imacrined that the speaker was the prin
theCanadian assembivfor reasons above cipal obstacle, to the completion of bis wishe

oned, refused to voie. An order was signed Flattery, empty promises and em tier professi
e governor for the payment of Mr Papi- liad been previously tried without avail: the a

salary *ith the rest, but this order, or peai -to Mr. Papîneau's fears was then resolved o
oney, he bas constantly refused to touch for A message from lhe governor was delivered

ars, inasmuch as the assembly, the only con- him, with a most mysterious air, whilst he
na] authority, had not voted, it. He has diffing with one of the officials, stating that


